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On the cvening of Monday, 22xid of GALT.

February, an admnirable Lecture, on the A Soiree was held in the U. P. Church
subject of Trinidatd, was delivered in the on Tuesday the 16th inet., the object of
Church, by the 11ev. George Brodie, U. P. wbich vas to animnate and encourage the
Missionaryýfrom thattlsla.nd. Tle audience, Sabbatli School in connection witli the
îvhich ivas numerous, was exceedingly Cliturch, and assist in providing ineans
attentive, and we understand. highly de- towards the formation of a School Li-
lightedwith the copions and interesting,,ifl brary. The school whichi was at first
formation imparted. The Lecturer hinted fornîed by the Rev. Jolin.M. King, now of
that if the U. P. Chiurchl in Caniada NvaS 13Columbus, is orily about a year old.
on the out-look for a Foreign Mission Frotn th e report of school superintendent,
field, lie thouglit Trinidad might be taken it would appear the pupils number 6'l, an
into consideration. I-ad the question jucrease of 21 hiad been made to the num-
been pu *t to that assembly a response ber during the year, and in so far as the
woul speedily have been given. Mr. working of the scliool is concerned, there
Brodie, ivho, during bis sojourn for a few is muchi to afford encouragement. The
weeks in this countrýY became exceedingly eveining's cuitertainnient ivas character-
unwell, has been niercifully restored, anci ised by much that; was highly gratifying.
proposes immediately to return to bis Nothw itb standing the severity of the
beloved Trînidad. le wvill lie followed weather, there wvere a good respectable
hy the best wishcs, arnd we hope, the fer- audience assembled, ail seeimingly seek-
vent prayers of biis friends in Canada. ing to be deliglited, and who, to ail ap-

l)UNDAS. pearance, as the evening wore on, were
no -way disappointed. The meeting

We have heard that the U. Il. Congre- during the evening was addressed in turn
gation here have called the Rev. Joseph hy the Rev. Robert Torrance of Guelph,
Young, to lie their Pastor. 11ev. John Dunbar of Glenniorris, the

HAMILTON. ev. Oco. Brodie fronithe Island of Trin-
HAMITON.adad, ivho happens to be on a visit to

On Tuesday Evening, Febriiary 25tlh, Canada at present. Mr. Kerr, superin-
the Rev. George Brodie, Missionary froin tendent of several sabbath sehools in
Trinidad, delivered an admirable acldress Toronto, gave the concluding address,
in the U. P. Churcli, Hamilton, on the whici -was characterised by much practi-
Histor,' Climate, Productions and Pecu- cal knoNviedge of the working of such
liarities of that Island, and gave als-o, an institutions; but as this brief notice will
exceedingly interesting and graphie de- iot allow space for any comment upon
lineation of the Social. Eduicational, Moral the addrosses delivered, suffice it to Say
and Spiritual condition and prospects of that the evening passed most pleasantly.
its inhabitants. The Congregation, which The singrixg of several sacred melodies by
was numerous, Iisteiued with equal deliglit a vocal band, together witlî the hymns
and profit to the eloquent, instructive and in singing which the soholars joined, -Was
.spirit-stirring address; during the deliv- none of the least of the evening's attrac-
ery of whicb, Mr. B rodie, took occasion tions. Our worthy and esteemed Pastor,
happily and appropriately to refer to the the 11ev. M4r. James presided on the oc-
eminent services rendered by Mr. Kennedy, icasion. The happy and familiar manner in
of Dunliarton, to the cause of truth, of which lie discharged sucli duties showed
liberty and of God. Dr. Jeu nings, of that hie was no stranger to sùch delight-
Toronto, was also present, as a deputa.j fui meetings.
tion from the Mission Cornittee, hie con-1 The proceeds of the evening, we under-
cluded the devotional exercises, btated stand, were equai to what the projectors
briefly the object of bis visit, but deferred of the entertainnient anticipated, and as
bis address tili a future opportunity. Mýr.fthis lias been the first meeting of the
Brodie, bas been able to visit some other'kind since the formation of the school,
Congregations of the Churcli, and bis it is hoped that as a sabbath sehool anni-
visits cannot fail Io prove pernianently a esrit xnay increase equally in use-
blessin g. Ifulnes nd attractiveness.-Cmnitnicafed.


